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This sectioxTis devoted to the industrial development of Falls City, Polk County, Ore.
The section will be under the direction of the Falls City Commercial Club, H. Mather

Smith; President and Mrs. Abigal Watt, Secretary' The advertisers in this section are
Falls City firms.' Each takes pride in advancing the civic and industrial development of the
community. , Every dollar you spend with them will help build a bigger, better and more
prosperous city. 1
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Bryant estate, is having the prop-
erty owned by this estate on EastFALLS CITY CITIZETiS ARE UFJITED in FflaS CITY'S CURRETJT WEEKLY

1 rJG TIIEIRS "THE CITY BEAUTIFUL"

Citizens Join Hands With Nature irf Beautifying" This Little
City of the Green-Cla- d Hills and Verdant Valley- - and

! Routing Old Man Tumbledown From His Den He Says

the Last Meeting of the Falls
About 165 Present All
to Make Falls City One of
Beautift Cities in This Country ."It Never Has Been Done

(By EDWARD TV BARBER)
Snuggled up in the foothills on

the eastern slope of the Coast
mountains Falls City, Oregon, oc-
cupies a position of commanding
beauty. It is the industrial cen-
ter of a hundred square miles of
forest and farm lands 8f unrivaled
richness and unlimited, resources.

The little Lucklamute river
flows through the heart of the
city. ,It sings of power and beauty
a it rushes over its mountain toed
to the sea. -

In ; fact its song of power .is
what attracted the first settlement
to its banks and started the first
industrial plant in this part of the
state, in the shape of a flour mill.
Today its power is converted into
electrical energy which turns the
wheels of 'industry, lights "and
helps to heat. the. city. .

No landscape artist could hope
to rival the natural beauty of the
site of this bustling Oregon city.
Built, as it is, on both sides of
the river with is residences andY vjf Pbllc buildings occupying the

"lTSorarious points of " vantage for

donating both time and supplies.
City Council Sleeting

The regular monthly meeting ot
the city council. was . held Monday
night," March 2." usual grist
of Mils 'were audited and ordered
paid. Mr. H. M. Smith, city treas-
urer made, a financial report.

The street committee made a-- .
report ot work already done oa
Main street and asked or instruc-
tions. They were told to continue
the program for graveling and
cleaning up on 'Main street, and
to- - have . the road into the city
park widened, graded and gravel
led as soon as weather conditions
will permit. ,

The purchase of garbage con
tainers was ordered.

Several matters ' were up for
discussion, but no action taken. -

Later on, when weather conditions
permit, a vigorous clean up cam
paign will be Inaugurated.

. .

The City Beautiful .

'Let us all talk, think, dream,
act and encourage our neighbors
to work for a clean, home like
attractive town. " We .hafej the.
wonderful hills all around, the lit
tle Lucklamute, a beautiful little
river, abundance of pure mountain
water, good soli; and surely so
many ways to improve our enviro--.

ment that all may find something
to do. Bonfires and more bon-

fires will help solve the problem.
Can't we spare some of the old
unsightly chicken coops and wood

High School Notes by Frances

Hetch , . -

Junior flunk day was celebrated
last Wednesday, the Jwniors chap-
eroned by their class adviser. Miss
Palmer, and Mrs H. Mather Smith,
visited La Creole Creek.

The most of the day was spent
in. coo king, eating, and story tell-
ing.

On the evening of the same day
the seniors accompanied by their
class adviser, Miss Ostrander, vis-

ited Dallas and enjoyed "Hot
Water" with Harold Lloyd at the
Majestic theatre. L

The senior class entertained the
Willamette glee-cln- b Thursday
evening following the muslcale io
the H. S. auditorium.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. L. Kauf-
man entertained the members of
the boys basketball team and tha
memoers oi tne scuooi Bom u.
Friday evening.'

The girls basketball team play-

ing the last game of( the season
with Monmouth High In Mon-

mouth Friday afternoon, winning
by a large score.

Very interesting reports were
given by the delegates to Corvallis
on last Friday.

Paint. Just plain old paint; is
a wonderful beautifier. It's more
SO on vuuuiugs una uu uu
Some of my friends are trying the
effect of paint for the complexion
when applied" to the living rooms
and finding it a wonderful i aid-S- o

is whitewash a wonderful "first
aid." It . helps the old woodsheds
and chicken coops as much as it
does the professional politician.
Am not advised "whether the gov-

ernment: formula for white .wash
to. be applied while hot is, better
for the latter or not, but is for.
the. former objects.

scenic effects on the hills facing
either side of the valley. ""

The hills of this section are well
rounded, weather worn old timers
bearing heavy forest growths to
their very tops. The .weathering
of centuries has formed a soil
which mixed with the mould of
the age-ol- d forests produces a seed
bed of extraordinary richness
awaiting the farmer. .

The formation and arrangement
of these hills gives, an air drainage
which wards off the early and late
frosts of the .lower . levels and
makes them especially advanta
geous in fruit, berry and nut
growing. n ;..- -

In "the midst of this fruitful
section,' and surrounded by the
artistic touches of nature in the
form of gTeen hills, waterfalls,
babbling rivers and pleasant valleys
Is to" be wondered that the citizens
of Falls City should be of an art-
istic temperament-an- d enthusiast-
ic in their determination to make
their city as beautiful as its Be-
tting. , .

Falls City, like many other1!

Til cut Is nied y courtesy of U

new under the sun in "our town'
because we never have had; so
ust hopes the chickens will

scratch - up--th- e garden and some

one's dog get the chickens so he
can say "I told you so."

Mr. and Mrs. John Sowles.and
daughters spent the' week end at
Cottage Grove. .

Ladies' Glee Club of Willamette
University Visit Fall City

On Thursday evening, February
"26, the music lovers of Falls City
were entertained by the Ladies
Glee club of Willamette univer
sity, who gave a' Very fine program
in the high school auditorium. The
program follows: r '

.

It Was a Lover and His Lass,
Jas. P. Dunn Glee club.

'My Lover, He Comes on a
Skee," H. Clough-Leighte- r, Miss
Trista Wenger.

Dance of Gnomes, MacDoweil
Glee club. "

Rain, Curran Miss Fay Sparks.
Reading, Selected Miss Sadie

Jo Read. ; . -

Stunt intermission t
"The Birds I Love Best," Ayl--

ward Miss Gladys Mclntyre.
Canzonetta, D'Ambrosio Miss

Helen Selig. violinist.
"The Morning ; Wind." Brans--

combe Miss Aldeane Smith.
A Wind From the Sea, Brans--

combe Glee club.
College Songs. ;
The following are the members

of the Glee club who were present:
First Sopranos: Fay Sparks,

Gladys Mclntyre, Aldeane Smith,
Fay Spaulding, Elizabeth Silver,
Helen Mae Lockwood, Lena Gil
bert. :V

Second Sopranos Lucia Card,
Margaret Arnold, Gladys Morton,
Helen Johnson, Gladys Gilbert.
Virginia Van Horn. Byrl Marsters

Alto: Trista Wenger, Ruth
Ross, Velona . Jenks, Elois Hei
neck.1 V

Second Altos Ruth Heineck,
Marian .Wyatt, . Frances Hodge,
Elaine Chapin, Angeline Ryan. .

Accompanist Mildred Grant.
The entire program was well

given, and chorus and soloist were
very obliging in favoring .. the
audience with encores. Miss Mil
dred, Grant is the daub.gter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Grant of Falls City
and a graduate of our own F.C.H.
Miss Helen Selig is also a Falls
City girl. Their many friends
glad to welcome both on this oc-

casion.
Parent-Teach- er Association

The Falls City Parent-Teach- er

association .was organized about
nine years , ago with Mrs. C. L.
Hopkins as president. For three
years they held regular meetings
of much Interest. During this
time they sponsored a high school
orchestra which1 was very success-
ful under the leadership of Prof.
Haley. .

When the epidemic ot influenza
reached Falls City 'the meetings
were discontinued and the society
was not reorganized until 1923.
Since that time it has been a live
society. Meetings are held in the
high school , auditorium the last
Monday evening of every , school
month at which time an interest-
ing program is presented and re-- f
reshement are served.' Speakers

have frequently been brought to
Falls City to deliver addresses be-
fore the Association. 3 -- ' .

In December Dr. '"Boling" of
Monmouth normal school gave hn
interesting address. He told us
that the fame of our organization
had reached him before he came
and he also commented on the
number of men. present. This was
explained by the fact that the men
won the' membership contest con-
ducted In the fall. J.

Perhaps the greatest good the
P. T. A., has accomplished is the
serving of hot lunches to the chil-
dren of the grade school. About
seventy-fiv- e, are served daily at a
cost to each of only two and one
half cents. This , low cost, was
made possible' by the members

FALLS CITY
CANNING CO.

Oregon Fruits, Berries
'and Vegetables '

-- T
x, -- ... -

"UJCKAIJUTE BRAND"

n

to. bustle, around at once, because
the citizens ire in deep earnest
In an effort to make their town a

'model- - for the state, and a few
more weeks wiir witness such
transformation as to render the
city unrecognizable by its old time
friends.
""The committee in charge : . of

beautifying tne school grounds is
arranging to have the landscape
artists of the Oregon Agricultural
college plan the work with a
special Idea of decorating the
grounds with native Oregon plants
and flowers .

Itxis planned to plant shade
trees along the streets, using
maple or elm. The' vacant lots
are all to . be cleaned and . made
into beauty spots, or gardens.

Efforts 'are being put forth to
get the road across the mountains
to the west put into better condi-
tion so that travel to the coast
will be through Falls City, saving
miles from Salem to-th- e sea and
giving a scenic route unequalled
in western Oregon. ,

The falls City Commercial club
Is looking for some real estate
firm capable of handling large
propositions to take hold of cer- -
tain land tractsjear the city for
development. The falls of the
Little Lucklamute, within, the city
limits," present an unusually fine
location for tourist hotels or sum
mer residences. Valuable vacant
lands near the city are only wait
ing proper development to make
them exceedingly desirable.

EffiRLflY POULTRY

FARM A BUSY PLAGE

Falls City Ranch to Ship Fiff;

tiTieen inousana oauy.
fhicks in March ;

FALLS 'CITY, Ore., March 4.

X H. Dorman, of the Everlay
Poultry farm, shipped 1500 baby
chicks on Monday, and has two
orders for "2000 chicks each,4 one
for Salem and one for Dallas,
which will be shipped as fast as
the : chicks are hatched. These
chicks tare all hatched from eggs
produced by their own pure bred
Tancred strain birds. The Ever-la-y

ranch Is operating to full ca-nac- itv

and exDects to turn out
about 15.000. young chicks on or
ders during the month of March.
They have orders for about 30,000
young chicks, and, in addition,
will hatch many more for raising
to increase their own flocks.

Another Prize Offered
For Chester Whites

The Chester White Swine Rec
ord association hasT)ffered $80 in
special premiums to be added to
the 160 given by the Oregon
state fair in the "ton litter" pig
contest which it is putting on this
fall. This amount la divided Into
four prizes" if whick$2 will go
to the champion provided
the nles are pure bred Chester
Whites. Should the champion lit
ter be by : a registered Chester
White sire but --not a registered
dam. it will get $20. Two other
prizes of. $20 and $15 are offered
which will go to the best Chester.
White litter" exhibited if it fails
to win first place. . -

This ton litter contest which
is something entirely new in the
northwest is. creating a great deal
of interest and something like 20
litters are already in prospect pro
vided the sows have" the number
of pigs expected and they do well.

Breeders of Poland Chinas, Du
roc Jerseys, Berkshlres and Hamp
shires as well as Chester Whites
have already agreed, to attempt
showing a litter weighing r more
than a ton by state fair time and
only 180 days old. It. is hoped
and expected that the national
associations of each of these other
breeds will offer special premiums
to be given to pigs of their breed
if winning any of the prizes.

R. Waterhouse .

General Blac&smlthing, ; Wagon
. and Logging. Work.

Bank of Falls City
Capital $15,000.00
Surplus $5,000.00

General Banking Business

FALLS CITY BARBER SHOP
Agency International Tailoring

Co. . '" Cleaning and : Pressing"""!

Wm. Bohle Phone 71

Main improved by the laying of
new sidewaks. This is a move
in the right direction and we hope
will be followed by other: work
along the same lines. j7.'

Mr.' and Mrs. A. N. Tee are
trading their home In 3outhwest
Falls City - to Mr. Ira C. Davis
for Portland . property. Mr. Davis
and wife will come to Falls City
to make their home as soon as
this transfer is completed.

On Monday evening, March 9,
will be held the-- annual meeting
of the stock holders of Falls City
Canning . company. Plans for
1925 operations will be settled at
this time.

The Griswold-Grie- r Lumber
company is not only shipping con-
siderable lumber to the middle
states, but is bringing in cars of
rought stock for millin-in-trans- it.

about six cars being shipped in
last week.

G. A. Griswold, president ot the
Griswold-Grie- r Lumber company
of Falls City, and the Griswold
Lumber company of Portland, also
of Falls City cannery, spent Mon-
day and part, of Tuesday in town
on business connected with these
enterprises. - Hewlett Tuesday to
visit Philomath, where he has
other sawmill interests, before re
turning home. .

M. D. Hammell, trustee of the
Falls City Lumber company, spent
several days in Portland last week.
business connected with this com-
pany, and also getting in some
good work for the commercial
club's industrial development com
mittee. '"

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Muck were
Salem visitors last Friday.

Dr. R. K. Howe accompanied
Geo. Robinson to Oregon City last
Saturday, going on to Portland
from there- - to visit his mother, re
turning to his office in Falls City
on Monday. "

Mrs. Martin Deal entertained
her sister. Mrs. L. K. Smith, of
Seattle, Wash.", last week.

Mr. and Hrs. Dick Buell visited
in Salem on Monday.

Mr. H. Willis Koehler made
his usual week end trip from
Portland last Saturday to visit
Mrs. Koehler and their daughter.
Louise. He returned to Portland
Sunday afternoon, accompanied by
Rev. J. F. Dunlop, who will spend
some time with his son Herbert.
who is in school in Portland; and
will then go up to Estacada. The
Dunlops have a farm home in "Es-

tacada and Mr. Dunlop cannot
resist the call of the soil when
the spring days come, so will
spend a few days giving the farm
a "spring house cleaning."

Rev. J. A." Reiber conducted
services in the M. E. church". Sun
day evening during the absence of
Rev. Dunlop.

The family of Mr. Pern Lewis
have joined him here and will
again make their home in Falls
City. ..

Randall Buell. Chevrolet repre
sentative in Dallas, was transact-
ing business in our town, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs.-- N. Af Luhde of
Corvallis were renewing acquain
tance with their friends here Sun
day. . ,Y ;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Low visited
irt Portland from Saturday to
Monday. ''Dr. L. A. Steeves of Dallas was
in town Monday. v -

.

Mr. and Mrs. "A. F. Courter were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
McKenzie. of Salem, last Thurs-
day evening, dining with them and
later on enjoying a dancing party.

The Ladies ot the Good Will
clnh rave a very jolly party in
Victor hall Saturday evening. Af
ter an auction of pies furnished
by the ladies present, dancing
both, old and-- new fashioned was
enjoyed until twelve o'clock. Much
fun was occasioned by the guess
ing of the weight of the lady fur
nishing each pie by the man buy
ing same. It cost one cent per
pound for each error in guessing
The treasury of their club Is sev
eral dollars richer. rK .

.Miss Louise Kaufman was home
from Willamette university for the
week end. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mi White, Mr and
Mrs. D. Riley and Mr. Helborn
of i Salem, were guests at - the
Chas. Cochran home last Sunday,

; The-sma-ll son of a Salem man
and the adored grandson of
Falls City couple was much dis-
appointed one Sunday morning
recently because his father declin-
ed, to make a promised trip to
Falls City owing to a strong wind
Going out on - the porch he con
templated the' sky In silence hut
came in with the remark "Daddy,
let's go to Falls City now, it isn't
winding any more."

An optimist Is a man who lis
tens patiently to his neighbor's
plans for both a back yard garden
and a pen of prize winning poul
try on a city lot, and agrees with
him it can be done.

A pessimist is the chap who just
knows we cannot have anything

iras
City Commercial Club Had

Hands Are Working Together
Jthe Most Progressive and

ing a job well done a pleasure
in the simplest task accomplished.

How about those piles of trash
you and I and the other fellow are
waiting to dispose of on the city

"
clean-up-da- y? ;

Could not the greater part be
burned, tin, cans . buried, leaves,
grass and litter from old gardens
and lawns utilized to start com-
post heaps for later use in fertilizin-
g-the garden? The birds don't
want last year's nests. Trim up
the trees and give them a chance

"to build new ones. '

All this :refse ; harbors destruc
tive insect pests that will have to
be fought later , in our own-an-d

our neighbor's gardens. All to
gether for one 'hundred per cent
clean town. ."Let's notice the little
things that, need fixing, then .we
wont overlook the. bigger things.
the painting, white-washin- g, fence
repairing, and the hundred and
one things that need doing. And
when you see something commen
dable don't, forget to mention it.
Tell us if bur homes look better.
We all like to ' hear the pleasant
things.

h . A. W. W.

THE LAY OF THE HEX
Oh, where in the World is the

little white hen.
That's so thrifty and useful in

, barn yard or pen?
You may look in the orchard,

- the garden, the stable,:.
She'll slyly elude you as long as

she's able.
But an egg is an egg, and so

deserves measure,
The white hen proclaims It as
rf " such, and a treasure.

As r a hen $ hn her 'Class1 she is
ever so wise.

She knows one thing well --that
you must advertise.

Our town's like this egg. It is
.

: hidden away
We've got to get out and scratch

' down, folks, and say
The point to remember is only

just this: '

A bit of good- - cackling will not
' H go amiss. D. W. B

Don't forget now is the time
to use9 squirrel poison to the best
advantage. The Bank of Falls
City has a supply on hand.

COPXTY COMMISSIONERS AND
BRIDGE SUPERVISOR VISIT

I ' OUR CITY '

, On Tuesday Commissioners d
C. Gardner and . Wm. Riddle and
Mr. ;D. Tate, r bridge supervisor,
visited in Falls City, examining
the bridge across Dayton street
which has been closed to traffic
since early last fall. We hope
they "will "decide--t- repair and re
ooen this bridge for us at an
early date. - il is very much neeoV

The Local News
t Mrj; F. J. fWebb. S. P. tie in

SDectof. visited-- Falls City last
week,' transacting business with
the Daugherty Lumber company.
Falls City Lumber company, and
local s. P. offices here. The tim
ber being logged for local saw
mills at this time is of a very
good grade. -'

Mr. Geo. E. Robinson, genia
host of the Falls City hotel, .motor
ed to Oreeon Citv last week. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Robin
son's mother. Mrs. J. A. Welliver
who has been visiting here for
several weeks. She will be "the
guest of her son, O. D. Welliver
and! family- - lor 'some time, and
later will join her husband, . who
returned to Falls City with Mr
Robinson. Sunday,

Richard Van Den Bosch of Air
lie ws a guest at the Falls City
hotel, Saturday and Sunday. He
came over to attend the pie-soci-

and old time dance given by, the
ladies of the' Good Will club. Sat
urday evening. '

Mr." Geo. March is employed by
the Pacific Snruce company at
Toledo. - For the present Mrs
March and' small daughter .Louise
will remain in Falls City. 7

Miss Elizabeth Wagner was
home from O. N. S. in Monmouth
for the; week end. r '

Mrs. W. H. Dorman and daugh
ter, Juanlta, who now" reside- - in
Salem, were guests at the home
of Mr; and Mrs; H. L. McMurphy
last week.

Mr. and. Mrs- - Ira Mehrling hate
sold the white fir timber on their
ranch to C J.' Bruce, who will
have same cut into wood pulp
stock and shipped to Salem. -

"Mrs. Jessie Moyer, agent of the

i jialei ft vreii kk inuniuuais. ac i : w

Before and Can't Be How"

city in condition tdf command ithe
same admiration from those v who
behold it as does the view of their
beautiful hills and valleys.

. They have become aroused to
the.effort necessary to make their
city a fit companion for its 'beauti
ful setting. i ; ;

.Their first progressive step was
to organize a commercial club and
authorize this club to take such
steps as were necessary to produce
the results desired". 4 What is still
better, the citizens are- - united in
assisting the club in every possible
manner to carry out its program.

Already the. work of cleaning lip
tha eitv Tiai hurnn The malr.
street has been cleaned from side--1
walk, fo' sidewalk, and a new cov
erlni of gravel placed It. Yards are
being cleaned, trees trimmed,
flowers and shrubbery are being
put Into a more pleasing condit-
ion.- '

!

-- .

In fact no. new western city has
any "edge" on Falls City In its
effort to snake it the most attrac-
tive and inviting place in this part
of the state. ; j i ?

The city has a park which Is
so attractive that the State Chris-
tian Endeavor has taken a 99 year
lease, on it for a two-wee- ks period
each year. This may be a pointer
to other similar organizations to
look to Falls City park for a sum-
mer session place j which has no
superior for scenic beauty, health-
ful surroundings 1 and modern
accommodations, and at' the same
time give. the exclusion. and quiet
desired for such gatherings. A
letter addressed' to Mrs. T Abigral
Watt, "secretary of the Commercial
club. Falls City, Oregon, will 'bring
anyia formation osired-'regardtfl- g

this beautiful park, or any other
feature of theeity.N It is ptopoeed
to paint the town white. Tumb-
led down fences and buildings are
being surprised by the attention
they are receiving from everybody
in town. The broken place in the
sidewalk finds Itself - the object
of slurring remarks and gets at--x

tention of the carpenters; the
rough places In the streets find
themselves being humbled by the
street commissioner; the windows
along the principal streets, find
themselves stared out of counts
enance by the aroused populace
and their owners apologize for the
long neglect and J repair ' the de-
formity. , V I -

; Now,' when you get a whole
town worked up like that, some
thing is certain to happen. It
has already begun to happen at
Falls City and1 the things yet to
come will be

In fact; it is proposed by the
citizens to make Falls City as at
tractive as a ner gold mine so
that instead of having to Invite
outsiders to come to Falls City
they will come, of Jheir own accord
in such numbers that the other
towns of Oregon will be asking
the courts to serve an Injunction
against any more people coming to
Falls City. ' r -

Any one who wishes to get first
hand material for a story about
how Falls City - used to look, be-
fore the spring of 1925, will have

CLEAN UP!
AVhite Paint $2.75 per gallon

Equal to any mail
order paint

A. F. COURTER & CO.

; KIWI CHICKS

They cannot fly. No more high
fences; good layers. Literature

and sample feathers.

Fannie Branson, Falls City, 6r.

BABY CHICKS
Wb.lt Leghorns, trapnewted,

uaranteeI pure Tancred
We get our breeders direct
from the Tancred . Farms,
world's best laying strain.

Ever-La- y Poultry
. Ranch .

falls crrr. ORE. . ":.

Falls City. Bakery
'Oregon Quality Bread, '

Pastries and Lunch.'

Commercial Clnb Meeting
The regular meeting of Falls

City Commercial vclub was held
in the Gem theater. Wednesday,
February '25, 1925. About one
hundred and sixty-fiv- e present. In-

cluding guests. ' A short but in
teresting program was given, con-- .

sisting of song numbers by grade
school pupils of Miss Cleveland's
room reading ot "The Ballad of
East and West," from Kipling.
given by Mrs. Mabel Hatch, and
solos by Mr. Kaufman.

After formal business was dis
posed of, a number, of i committee
reports were given Mr. Griswell
reporting Mr. Hammel of the in-

dustrial development committee
was in Portland on business con
nected with securing a wood pro
ducts plant.'

Mr. Mott reported for the civic
pride committee, saying they were
to work with committee from the
PT association and would have
a plan 'for offering prizes for inv
provements, porch, boxes etc., a
an early date.

The sign committee is having
steel signs made which will be
ready, for setting up soon.

Mr. Criswell as chairman ; of
the street committee of city coun-
cil, reported on city, work on Main
street. . It is the intention of the
city . to gravel the entire street
from city limits on the east into
the. city park, as well as general
repair on other streets.

Mr. R. L Griswold, cnairman of
the membership committee, report
ed there, are now fifty-tw- o paid

'members, . with a number more
pledged tor March., , ?. .'

Dr.. C. P. Horn- - discussed the
question of added i membership,
also different phases ot city clean
up and improvements, calling at
tention to some special repairs
needed.- - The bridges referred to
being county , bridges, Mr. Roy M.
McDonald,' '''chairman of roads
committee, was asked to.. visit Dal
las and present these matters ato
the county court.

Mr. Smith again urged the im
portance of all those having real
estate for sale, lease of sub-di-vi

sion, listing with the state - land
settlement committee. Blanks may
be secured from Mr. Smith at the
Bank of Falls City. ,

Suggestions for suitable slogans
for boosting Falls City were re-

quested. 'These will be passed on
by a committee and submitted at
next meeting. .

A community exhibit at the
state fair next fall was considered
and all present agreed we must
be represented. Plans will be
worked out and presented F later
for preparing . and placing" a "gen
eral exhibit. All who are able
are urged to consider this in plan
ning plantings of all kinds,' also la
raising poultry and pet stock this

-year.
; 7't Ladies' Art Clnb
;The Ladies Art club met at jthe

home, of Mrs. Raymond Criswell
last "Tuesday. .The afternoon was
spent pleasantly with the usual
needlework and at four o'clock a
dainty lunch was served. Red
carnations and candles furnished
a cheerful tone for' the table and
much fun was occasioned by the
marshmallow faces pasted on place
cards. A guessing game enliven-
ed the after luncheon hour, Mrs.
R. L. Griswold winning first prize!
Mrs. Roy McDonald second ' and
Mrs. Horn consolation.; . The club
will meet next week with Mrs.
A. F. Courter. '-;

The Good Will Clnb
? On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Geo. Chamberlain -- was hostess to
the Good Will club, with the fol-
lowing members present: Mes-dam- es

Mack." Cochran,
Jones, Howell, Griffin Powell,
Webb, Wingo. Richardson, Kreit-re- r,

Adams, Rhodes and Chamber-
lain; one guest Mr. Burbank. and
two new members, ! Mrs. " Violet
Mack and Viola-Lane.- '' f '
i A delicious lunch was served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Win-g-o

and Mrs. Richadson.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE.
With this issue the second week

of our publicity campaign is ' a
fact. We have put Falls City be-

fore . the public. We are saying,
"Come and visit us." Trom the
days of the prodigal son and the
fatted calf, k man (and 1 especially
woman) has cleaned and polished,
and put his house in order for the
invited and expected guest. Let
us do likewise. 'There Is a great
deal cf satisfaction ia contemplat- -

;

Mack's Place ,

Confectionery, Soft Drinks,
"Cigars "and Tobacco.; ,

" ' ' 1
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complacent and self-satisfi- ed with
its lot. That Is. a polite way of
saying they grew lazy and indif-
ferent to their opportunities and
surroundings. They permitted
nature to run riot in their vacant
lots, in their unused buildings,
along their streets and alleys, in
their sidewalks and the municipal
buildings. In fact they let their
town, run down at the heel until
it looked like a 1912 Lit" car
deserted on the back lot..

But all this has changed,. Falls
City has wakened to the stroke !

of "Opportunity" and today Irt
greatest asset is the fine spirit
of cooperation and desire

Action in placing . their

Falls City Meat
Market. T

The home of "Oregon Quality"
meats ; r .

Roy Mcdonald, prop.

EASTMAN KODAKS-A'-
.

- ; 'FILMS
Prompt and satisfactory serv-- -

ice in Kodak finishing at
Thompson's
.DRUG STORE

C. P. Brown's
Garage

Authorized Ford Sales-an-

Service

Gas and Oil, .

Auto Accessories .

All Klndit of Auto and
Machine Work

Oxy-acetylc- ne Welding

; Falls.
... City ;

Lumber,
Company

"jl. D. HAMMEL, MGR.

The Falls City Commercial Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days of each month at Gem

Theater.
Spacs donated by Dr. C. P.

v Horn

The Griswold - Gricr
r Lumter Co.

BohcIm Fur
MiUi t lTU)Tails City, Or.

UMBEiil.
&iswo!d Lunhr Co.

Gasco Building, Portland, Ore.

i
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;A.;A.:& E..A. Mtict
General Mercharidice

Butterick Patterns
For the' City Beautiful Use Reliable Ztzlz.

We sell the p. HL Ferry; Northrup, Kins & Co., end tl.2
Lilly's : All reliable.


